The Teaching Practice Collection is on Level 4 East of the Perry Library and contains school level materials for student teachers to use whilst on placement.

Books on the theory of teaching are also on 4 East, in the main collection at 370.733.

Loan Rules

Up to 15 items may be borrowed from this collection in addition to your normal allocation from the main stock.

The loan period is 12 weeks. We allow items to be renewed once in case any school practice is extended. You cannot put a hold on any item in this collection. You will not be fined for overdue Teaching Practice books, but you will be liable for fines on overdue books from the main collection.

To avoid fines, renew your books on the library website https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/general/library.aspx or contact us at the help desk.
What’s in the collection?

There are several sections, arranged by item type. All have T on the spine plus additional letters and numbers as indicated below:

- **Picture books - JY** on spine. Arranged by author or illustrator e.g. *Howler* by Michael Rosen is JY ROS.

- **Children’s Fiction - J** on spine. Arranged by author e.g. *Matilda* by Roald Dahl is J DAH.

- **Journals** - a selection of school level titles e.g. Child Education

- **Non-fiction books** - arranged by subject in the same class number order as the main stock books.

- **Reference books - TR** on spine. Guides to children’s books and reading

- **Big books - TBB** on spine. Arranged in class number order

- **Religious artefacts sets** - found on the end of the shelving

Most books in the Teaching Practice Collection are aimed at children. Books aimed at teachers have a red dot on the spine and are shelved separately at the end of the collection.

Finding Teaching Practice resources

- Access the catalogue via the library web site either on or off campus, [https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/general/library.aspx](https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/general/library.aspx)
- Select the **Advanced Search** tab and then the **Teaching Practice Resources** link
- Use the drop down menu to search by **title** or **subject**
- Your search will be limited to resources within this collection

If you cannot find what you need, or would like to make suggestions for additions to this collection, please contact the help desk on Level 1 East of Perry library or email llrlss@lsbu.ac.uk.
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